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lEVEN RESCUm

fROM flRf TRAP

j

IN TENEMENT

i

Six Carried Unconscious From

r Burning Basement to

I the Street

F

t OVERCOME BY SMOKE

Reserves Battle With 30 Panic

1 Stricken Families Firemen

Work as Rescuers
j

The swift action of firemen and police

fjen saved eleven persons from death
today In the binning basement or the

llg double tenement at No 170 Henry

itreet Of six children and live adults
I who bellve 1 themselves cut ort from

pi very avenue of escape four of the chi-

ldren

¬

nnd two of the adults were car-

ried

¬

I up to the street unconscious

Thcro are HIe apartments ln the
r
bllscmcnt of the Henry street tenement

tv o on the east side of a narrow hall

Tray and one on thr west side The

j rest sldellat Is occupied by Henry
Bollnsky n widower and May Hoffman

young woman rents one of the three
rooms from him Acrots the hall live
<J urge Wollnsky his wife Sarah and

lour children while tho adjoining three
rooms shelter Abraham Kiel hli wife

Jennl and two chlldten
The fire started In the kitchen of-

Eollnskys llat He was awakened about
dawn by the stilling smoke Jumpins
out of bed he discovered that the kit

chen was In flames

Forgo About Woman
i Jnstantly losing his head he forgot

ell about his young woman boarder
I
and fled out Into the hallway screaming

j Incohetently
Ills cries nwoke the Wollnsltles nnd

the Klels and they could have easily
made their way upstairs by a front
staircase had not the smoke deceived

L them Into the belief that the staircase
was on lire-

Women and children turned blindly
to the rear staircase which they found

1 actually In possession of the flamef

Driven back Into their apartmentt
I
I they turned to the windows only to

rtaitte that they were heavily barred
Believing that they were doomed they
save themselves up to agonized shrieks
csa lamentations until some of them
cuccumbed to the smoke

1eut Molt who arrived with Engine
t Company No 15 headed the rescue

work to the cellar while a iquad of re

eervei handled the panic that had

broken out among the thirty fwnllles In

the upstairs apartments Mott FIre

rnivn Freman Policeman Morrison and

two tther patrolmen plunged down the
fronttfsUcase which had not yet been

reached by the lames
Found Children Insensible

Halt a dozen feet from the front of

the stairs the firemen stumbled over

two of the Wollnsky children who were
unconscious In the Wollnsky flat they
found the mother overcome and the
father passing ort Into a swoon the two
older children being still conscious
enough to guide the rescuers by their
hrleks

All were carried out safely nnd so
were the Kiel children who had been
dropped by their frantic parents within
halt a dozen feet of the advancing
flaws Parents and children wnr-
eiiustled up to the street and the fire ¬

men were going down Into thp base
jjnent with their hose when Uollnsky
who had never stopped shrieking on

the pavement outside suddenly

i ithought of his boarder
Policeman Morrison went down for

Jier and arrived Just In time to save her
3lfe She was found unconscious In bed
Yt t ratlvA inlplflv nhf mrrlprl tn

drug store All three basement aB-

1Iere gutted by the lames but the tire
diLl not reach the lloors above The
damage wat estimated at about J12W-

Bollntky couid nut explain toi the tire
tUrttd-

Full uf i cntliil KmmlidHF
Malunoy Ilty da American

A review of tlie 1909 edition of The
World Almanac anti Enc cloI13etlla a
copy of which recently reached the
desk of the Dally American shows It

to be one of the most useful books
ever printed chock full of valuable
facts and figures political and gov-

ernmental
¬

data secretsociety statis-

tics

¬

records of sporting events as
veil ns other essential knowledge
covering a wide range of Interesting
subjects In short It Is a veritable
thesaurus of Information for ready
reference n hook that should be the
vade mecum of every student lawyer
editor merchant and professional
man

I Overcrowding of Consumptive
j Patients on Blackwells Island

hS Roo7V SHOULD CTOVTVVV oy y g 8EDsg

AJCOVlSlrTJVGRoOM INTO wl CH
23zD HAVE CROWoED

WHllf rlAGUf-

VI TIMS CROWD

THE HOSPIfAlS

All Institutions Treating Tu ¬

berculosis Have Long

Waiting Lists

The necessity for the extension of

the campaign against tuberculosis Is

very evident from the results of an

Investigation made sonic time ago by

the Committee on the Prevention of

Tuberculosis of the Charity Organiza ¬

tion Society The campaign of educa-

tion

¬

conducted by the committee for
the past six or seven years has result-

ed

¬

In on Increased willingness on tho
part of patients to receive hospital
treatment

Nearly nil of the Institutions treat
Ing tuberculosis have long waiting
lists There IB Hardly a hospital In the
city taking tuberculosis patlonta that
has no always mure patients than
It has accommodations for Intolera
able overclouding In the Tuberculosis
Infirmary of the Metropolitan Hospital
on Hlackwblls Island U mm conspicu-
ously

¬

apparent Tor example a reason
able estimate made lr Dr Walter Sam
Mills attending ph > ilclan ut the Tuber
ruled Inllnnurj plares the normul ca-

pacity
¬

of the male ward of this Intir
mar at bJ bwls Ii Mllli when seen
toda > snld thai last nlslil 115 patients
were housed In this slnglu ward

Amazed at Conditions
The secretary uf the Committee on the

Prevention of Tuberculosis when seen
today said that ho hail been amazed
at tho conditions which ho found existing
In the Tuberculusln Infirmary on Ulack
wells Island They are using at pres
ent as their mule ward an old building
that was formerly constructed for and

I
used as an Ins uno asylum1 he said III
consists of a corrliloi homelortj yards
In length lintd on Loth sldra by n serIes

I of small cells The walls are thick arm
talie up a lot of the spare that should
be used for beds and other purpose

I The culls ere fairly well lighted bu
the halls are dark and unsuitable foi
any other purpose than passageways

i I found that nearly nil of the cchs

I which wore Just InrK uiougr lor ou
patient wcrs crowded with two ocds
and that the cells that were designed to

TELL THE DRUGGIST YOU WANT

PRPNOUHCE IT KINMOSOL

6 Inexpensive 3 tablets lOc make 6 pints
7 For sore throt gargle and its gone If

not its a case for your doctor
8 Dash a few drops under your arms all odor

of perspiration vanishes
9 Sweetens the refrigerator in a minute

J 10 Destroys all odors doesnt leave another
11 No germ can live where CJIINOSOL is
12 But NONPOISONOUS1ou could ait it

In tatilrtilOe ZJcamlSOc fold br liegeman ltl < erKalhh Juiigicauo-
Mllbau and all trading druggUtl tutople loi mailed for loo In ttI1I
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nccommodate two patients In many In
etunce were crowded with tour beLls

Even Tents Overcrowded
In the womens ward conditions are

somewhat better but they are not nny
too good There are anywhere from W to
25 per rent more buds In these wards
tlmn they were designed to accommo-
date

¬

The tents are similarly OWl
crowded

It was learned todny that there Is
slight overcrow ding even In the private
hospitals subsidized by the city to care
tor ite tuberculous sick These hospi-
tals

¬

have a United number of beds set
aside for public patients and when they
are tilled others as a rule are not ad-

mitted
At the present time tho sisters IQ

chnrco of these subsidized hospitals are
Imply beseeching the Department of

Iubllc Charities not to send any more
tuberculous patlentx to them us they
have already exceeded tha number for
which they can conveniently and satis-
factorily care Patients have been
known to wait anywhero from on to
three months In order to pet Into one
of those subsidized hospltnli rAther than
go to the already overcrowded Infirmary
on Blackwells Island

Need Five Thousand Beds
It Is the opinion of those who are most

familiar with the citys needs In this
connection that there should be no esi
than rive thousand beds available tor
persons sufferlne with tuberculosis

The Committee on llio Prevention ol
Tuberculosis through Its organized
campaign of education and the seen
teen tuberculosis clinics with their
score or more of lsltlnK nllrses have
done much to dispel from the minds of
those vho suffer from tuberculosis tho
dread of hospital treatment

An ndequnto nnd ngKrp > slVe campaign
looking toward the supplying of this
great need la a ta > k which the Commit
tee on the Prevention of Tuberculosis
of tho Charity Organization Society has
eel for Itself And this Is one of the
tunny features In Jhe campaign In
which they ark the support of the
thousands of Kan uonfum rs who will
In a short while receive an unexpected
WMiW The Charity Dig in ration
will gladly accept tontrlbutlon of
any sum The fas rebates offer the

I public a meant of helping nltliut the
illKhtest Inconvenience

POPE TO ARCHBISHOP RYAN

IcnitlU Contrntiilalo Pnlntc un-

f> Inttllhlh lllrtliilay-

iiPIIIA11111 Feb 2Dllln-
nd

lnlls
fiHuUaUon Tills was the cabin

message which Pope Ilui 88ul to Arch
lilsliop Hyan today coribratulaUni Hid
Grace upon lils beventyulglitli birtlulay-
Thf Arrnblshop received a large nutn-
lirr of letters and telegrams of con
gmtulatlon but none o fill kindly
gr GtmR9 lie nail from friends nil omt-
lie country pave lilm more pkisure
than that received tram the Pontiff

jpsjii jxjGS s

Love and Gold Hunting the Klondike I

ti The BarrierB-y Rex Beach
Author of The Spoilers

MI = ==
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Llfiii SUa lf nuirrll nail medal the mln-

ni camu ul Klanitieju H nira il to > eii-
o li no Is lotritiy iimJ by jounis-
Kreiunman tolcun Di ret V pr ifetMonal-
t il man llumtkin 10 loe rer i e3

before John CUe a mlntr hml l n d NeiU
intthrr who had liven nurrlJ to H nrelt
urn biff umnett IlitreatcJ hr o she euve-

Xtcla thm K bbl to Oili l carl f r nn-
Jtr niliej ti toln them later Thou the woman
hl1 Wm loon murlirsJ BIont uni wl
noli 01 lh cTlnie Jill tiiNiine 1 JUKlll-
vIlralli marrylnc u riutin Aiiuni and brlnic
Inn nD Xcla ut tlivlr uun ohIM iMnnctl-
lum UD at Klamtnm unjcr the name of
nark Xecla henrlnit thit llurrell will lie
illigraced If he marrlfs a halt brtiJ Inltcin
iwhkh ii bfliMi hi > Mi Kf < to sink oJr

advice Stark lfnli IHT nuny In a boat with
Hunnlon an mi vicorl Stirk ivturni to his
nun cabin arul tliete U controntei by 1s-

lIIolhr
> tarK cotifp o to the munler w 1

unit hn and tlnle tluht Stark Is

Bounded Puleim and Uurrill navii heard his
confesilnn He now trlli them ho Ims plt-

lleil Nicla away 1ulron Haiti In ssateh o-

Irtr Itimnlwi ilurlni the Uix down tho-

rH r asuln aski Nccla to nian > him She
icliuti He beachti Uitlr boat on a noll
tar

CHAPTER XVII
Continued

The Jjovc of Pole OIl Dorct-

He laid It carefully In the whlsparlns

current then stripped himself with fev-

erish haste for the driving call of a

hot pursuit was on him nmt although It
was the cold raw hours nt lati night
he whippet ort hlK garments until he
was bare 10 the mldde UD seleil his
paddle kteppcd In then knelt umlddhlps
and pushed nwtiy The liuhbirk an
ivercd him like a llvlig thing leaping
and dancing beneath the stiokes which
sprung tne spruce bindc and boiled the
water to a foam while ripping rising
ridges StOOl out upon Ills luck and arms
as they rose and fell stretched and bTHT

and straightened
Hunnlon drove his Peterborough to

ward the shore with powerful fctrokes
and ran Its tioso up on the gravel rote
stretched himself anil dragged It fur-
ther out then looked down at Necla-

VVellI what Is It yen or no Do you
want me for a husband or for a mas-
ter She cowered In the stern a pale
fearful creature finally murmuring

I

Youyou must gie me time
Not another hour Heres where

you dec are yourself and remembo
dont care jvhlch you cnoose only
youd Let IIII be sensible

She cast her despaltlng eyes up and
down the river then at the vHdornets
on either shore but It was as tllent
and unpeopled ns If It hUll bean created
that morning She mint have time
she would temporize pretending to
yield and then betray him to the first
comer a promise eactud under duress
would not b< binding

Ill go quietly she said In a faint
voice

I ktuw youd see that Im acting
square Come Get the cramp out of
yourself whle I make a pot of coffee
Ho held out his hand to assist her and
she accepted It but stumbled as she
rose for she had been crouched In one
position for several hous and her
limbs were stiff He cnupfit her and
ivung her ashore then Instead of put ¬

ting her feet to the ground he pressed
her to hlnuclf roughly and kissed her
She gave a stifled cry and fought him
ort but he laughed and held her the
closer

Aint I good for one kiss r Say thb-
Is the ileilc of an engagement Come

i

nowNo
no no1 she gasped writhing

like a wild thing but he crushed his
lips to hers again and then let her go
whereupon she drew away from him
panting dishevelled her e > es wide and
filled with horror She scrubbed her
lips with the back of her hand as It to
erase his mark while he reached Into
the canoe and brought forthan axe a
bundle of food and a coffee pot then
still chuckling he gathered a few sticks
of driftwood and built a fire

At sight of the canoe u thought struck
her but her race must have shown some
sign of U for the man chanced to look
at the moment and seeing her expres-
sion straightened himself then guzfd
about sear hlngly Without n word he
stepped to the boat and seizing It
dragged It Milrely oul upon the bar

0 uvnere ncr sircngin womu 1101 ue qua
to shoving H off qulrkly and not con-

tent
¬

with this he made the painter fast
tlien went back to his lire TIll eager-
ness

¬

died on of her fate but an Instant
later wnm he turned lr tlm clearer
vatur of the ddy to till the tolTeuiot

he seized he vila lie aid spoil up tin
bar towaid tie bank The shingle un ¬

der toot and her noisy skirts betrayed
her and with anoath lie followed it
was an unequal tare and nc handled her
utLh rough strong hands when he ovti
took her

Ho ltd h5r bark to th flrc which had
liegun to crackle She was tr wcnU now
that ehr sank upon the Monc < shivering

Thats right1 Sit down and behave

=

while I niiku you something hot to
ill Ink Youre all In After a time he
continued in he busied himself about
Ills task Say you ought to be glad to-

el me IM got n lot of money or I
will have mij once youre Mrs Hun ¬

nlon nobody 11 Her know about this or
think of you as a squaw

He was still talking when the girl
Kpratih tu Iel feet and sum u shrill cry
out over the rlvnr but Instantly he Will
up and upon her his hand over her
mouth while shu lore at it screaming
the name of 1oleim Uoret He silenced
her to u finotliered ohblng mumble
ulld turned to H far out on the bunotn
ut the great colled river n man In a
bark canoe The uruft hat Just swung
111 the licnd above and was still a-

long way offao far away In fact that
Neclas signal had not readied It for
its occupant held unwiiurlngly to the
swiftest chnnnel his body rising and
Hilling in the nnnnth unending rhythm
or a mastet boatman under great haste
Ms arms upilutiK now and then as the
paddle gllntid and Mashed across to the
opposite side-

Hunnlon glanced about hurriedly then
cursed as he HIIW no placo of conceal
ment The Peterborough stood oul upon
the bar conspicuously ai did he and the
girl but thu cliaiue lemalned that this
man whoever he was would pan by
for hU speed was gruat tht river a-

mllo In width and tha heml sharp
Necla hUll cried Ioleons name but her
companion saw no resemblance to tlm
Frenchman In this strungeIooMng voy-
agur In fuel he could not quite make
out what was peculiar about the man
erhaiB Ins eyes were not as sharp ni-
lieroand tlicn he saw that the boatnmi-
iwa naked to the waist

Uy now lia was drawing oppoilto them
with HIP spord of a hound The girl
gagged and held by her captors hands
ftniggli and moaned despairingly
and crouching hack of thp boat they
might have escaped discovery In the
gray morning light had It not been for
the trlllalc tirea tiny cracking Ma
no larger tlinn ii mans hai It betrayed
them The dancing craft upon which
their fe wito ilxcd whipped alwut al
mo t Ituplug from tho water at one
stroke then clime toward tiiem now
nothing but n narrow thing halt again
the width or a mans body

The current carried It down abreast of
tlifm then past und Hunnlon rose r-

Kaslng the glil who cried out with all
her might to the boatman He made no
sound In if 11 but drove his canoe
shoreward with quicker strokes It was
evident he would effect his landing
near the hoer end of the spit for now
he was within hearing distance and
driving closer everN Instant

NVila heard the gambler call
Sheer off Doret You cant land

here
She saw a gun In Ttunnlons hand and

a terrible sickening tear wept over her
for in was sluwly walking down the
spit keeping abieast of the canoe as It
drifted Shu could fee exactly what
would happen no man couM dlsem
Kirk against the will of an armod-
markFman and If Poleon slackened his
stroke or stopped It to exchange his
raddle lot a weapon the current would
carry him past In addition he would
have to fire from a rocklns paper shell
harried by a boiling current whereas
tlm other man stooil flat upon his feel

Keep away or Ill tire threatened
Hunnlon again and she screamed
Dont try It Poleon hell kill you1
At her words Hunnlon raised his

weapon and fred She hoard the woods
behind reverberate with the echoes like
R joundln bjird saw the white npurt of-

smoko and the skitter of the bullet ns
It went wide It was a long shot and
hnd been fired as A final warning hut
Doret made no outcry nor did he ccuec-

ivnlnri Instead hU paddle clove the
water with the ame tedy strokes
that eler ounca of eftort In his

I b
Uunnlon threw open his gun and re¬

rlii jtl1e spent shell On carne the-

citutlln cru y rati In a KldewUe
drift and with It the girl saw coming
a terrible tragedy She started to run-

down the giavelled rldgu behind her
enemy not realizing the valuu or mo-

ment

¬

of her action nor knowing clearly
what she would do but ns she drew
near he saw Hunnlon ral < e his gun
ngaln and without thought of her own
safety threw herself upon him Again
his shot wtnt wide as he strove to hurl
her off but Ills former tantft of her
strength wn nothing to this now that
she fought for Ioleons life Hunnlon
snarled angrily and thruit her away for
he had waited till the canoe was close

Let me go you devil he cried and
nimert but main hhe roll at him
This time however she did not pit her
strength Against his but paustd and as
he undertook to fire she thrtnt at his
dhow then dodged out of hlb ay Her
blow was crafy and welltimed and hl
shot went wlil A < aln he took aim and

ingatn pm destrord It nlth n touch and
danced out of his reach She wai nim-
ble

¬

and llxht and fulrlened now by a
cold calculation of all that depended
upon her-

Three times In all she thwarted Hun

is so good for children
for growing boys and
girls its a pity to keep
it from them

11 Droll l1

= ===

nlon willie the canoe drove closer every
Instant On the fourth ai he flaihed
at him hx truck to be rid of her
cursing wickedly struck aR he would
have struck nt a man Silently she
crumpled up and fell apltlful draggled
awkvjrd little figure sprawled upon
the rocks but tho delay proved fatal
to him for though the canoe Will
close against the bank and the huge
man In It seemed to offer a mark too
plain to be missed ho was too close to
permit careful aim

IJunnlon heard him giving utterance
to a strange feral whining tound ai-
If he were crylnCllke a fighting boy
then as rambler raised his arm
the Canadian hlnrnlf up on the
bottom of the canoe until he ttood
stretched to hli full height and leaped
Ai Runnlon tired ht sprang out and
was Into the water to hit knees his
backward kick whirling the craft from
underneath him out Into the current
where the river nelied It He had risen
and Jumped all In one moment launch
Ing himself at the shore like a panther
The run roared again but Poleon came
up and on with the rush of the great
brown Bristly that no missile can stop

s weapon blued In his facebut he nelth nol hetded It for hisbare hands wire upon his quarry theImpact of his body hurling the otherfrom his feet and neither themkne wh ther tnv or all of hs list bulels had taken effect Iolton had roms
like an arrow for his mark theInstant he glimpsed It an niensute ¬

reasoning raring no wilg t
ot lead nor lenrtli of fcladt could top
In his haste he had len Flambeau wltnout weapon of any kind for In his mind
such were superfluous and ho
had nnver fought any but those
God rv him nor found any living
thing that his hands could not master

Therefore he hall rushed headlong
agalnM this armed and man-
reachtng for him ever dour and closer
till the burning powder MUB his eyes
They grappled and fought GlOM and
unsefn and yet It was no tight for
Runnlon though a vigorous heavy
muscled man was beaten down smoth-
ered

¬

and crushed beneath the onslaught
of this great naked fellow who all the
time sobbed ini whined and mowed
a panting fury

They swung halt across the spit to
the farther side whnre they tell In a
fantastic convulsion slipping and slid
ing and rolling among the rocks that
emote and rouged and bruised them
The gambler fought for his llfo against
the naked flesh of the other against
the distorted tact that snapped and bit
like the muzzle nf a wolf while all the
time he heard that tearful Inarticulate
note of bloodhunger at his ear The
Canadians clenched hands crushed
Whatever they tell upon as if mailed
with metal the ttngera nere like tear
Ing tongs that could not be loosed

It was a frightful combat hideous
from Its Inequality like the battle of a
man against a maddened beast whose
teeth tore and whose claws ripped
whose every move was Irresistible An-
do It was over shortly

Poleon rose and ran to tin fallen girl
leaving behind him a huddled and twist-
ed

¬

likeness of a mnn He picked her up
tenderly moaning and crooning but as
her limp head lolled back throwing her

blind features up to the heaveni
he began to cry this timt like a woman
Tears tell from his eyes burning tears
the agony of which seared his oul-

He laid her carefully beside th

i
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waters edge and holding her head nnd
shoulders m the crook or his left arm
he wet his right hand and bathed her
face crouching over her halt nude
dripping with the sweat of his gicat-
lahom a tender ilguro of
bronzed muscle nnd sinew with nil his
fury and hate replaced by appielirnslon-
anil pity The short moments that he
worked with her were ages to him hut
she revived beneith his
Iud her flm rlBhtened look ot con
eclnutness was changed to a melting
smile

Vvvhnt happened Poleon ehe said
I was afraid1
lie ntood up to his full ehnklni

and weak th water that dripped I

from him the very bones him dis-

solved
¬

the lime he uttered
vords-

Tanlt Hod bi gosh nnd ran hlj
hand up over his wet tact

Where Is h1 She started to her
lrecs then the
twitted sprawling figure Iwyond

shudder dend7
lOt don know said
You reel It purty good now oh wat

struck me The remem ¬

brance of what had occurred surged
over her she hurled hr race In hor
hands Oh Poleon He was
a dreadful man

He don trouble you no more
Ho trlodhe Ugh IIm slnd-

ymi did She broke down
at her intll her
smote her and she was up and beside
him on the Instant Are you hurt
Oh I never thought of that You must
be wounded I

The Frenchman felt himself over and
look eo down at hla limbs for the first
time I Nol I guess not ho said nt
which Necla noticed his meagre alllre
and simultaneously he became con-

scious of It He fell away a pace cast-
Ing his eyes over the river for his canoe
which WM now a speck the dlstunce-

Ha gosh Im hell of a tlng for
looMn at he said Im paddle hard

dMi wr Sacre how I sweat He
hitched at the band of his
trails while Necla answered

Thats nil right Then with-
out

¬

warning her ace froze with min
repulsion and wonder Look

fled Ihe whispered pointing past
Ihlm To BII Continued
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Mix tWo of with a

half ounce Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure and a half pint of
straight Shake welj and
take la of a tcaspoonful every
tour hours This mixture
the healing properties of

the Pines and will break a cold in
twentyfour and cure any
cough that Is curable this
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SPECIAL MUSIC OFFER

FREE FREE FREE
TWO 2CENT STAMPS TO COVER POSTAGE WILL BRING YOU THE

COMPLETE WORDS AND MUSIC OF THE OF THE

FOLLOWING TEN GREAT SONGS

No One Know
By Frinclj Mack A little t llid sweet

Cuddle Up a Mine
By Otto A and Karl Hojhn The big hit Three Twins

Paiuies Mean Thought
As sweet as the flowers It tells of Fleti Jan Brown and Herbert

Message of the Red Red Rose
Pixley Luderss but song In their new musical play

Ill Be Married to the Music of the
By Henry Blossom and Victor Herbert One of the big musical 01

the Prlnu Donna

Im for a Sweetheart
By Manuel Klein and R H Burnslde Bluest son hit the New York Hippo-

drome ever hid Also a musical feature of The Pled Piper

My Own United States I

By Stanislaus Stance Intt Julian Edwards The song which the National

Song has selected to succeed The Star Banner

as a national anthem

To the End of the with You I

The best ballad ever written by that trio of song masters Errfest It Ball

Dave Reed and George Grid Jr

I Just Some One
i

A quaint and tuneful ballad by Wilt R Anderson author of Tessle

Rose
Dy Giro Roma Said by 5 to be one of the best works of this

eminent woman
j

i M WITMARK 8c SONS
Special Offer D0pt

144 West 37th St New York City
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